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Well, we have had another month
with the C-Virus and it’s still not
fun. Someday we’ll be able to look back and say
‘Sure glad that virus is finally over’.
Club Officer nominations are now closed. No
nominations were received. Since no nominations
were received by November 1, we will accept people
that have volunteered or have been nominated for
each officer position, without a vote, as directed in
our Club By-Laws, as our 2021 officers. This decision
has been approved by all of our current Club Officers
and Governors.
The Club Officers have also agreed to have free
membership for all current members for 2021, so
don’t send any dues money to Dave for next year if
your name is on our membership list this year.
I have cancelled all remaining club events for this
year. This includes club meetings, the Catfish trip
and the annual club Christmas party. I hope you
made it through the ice storm ok.
Looking forward to seeing all of you again someday
when the virus is gone.
Steve Moore

Regular Monthly Meeting
Schedule
All Meetings are at 6:00pm, unless otherwise indicated.

Oct 18, 2020 Sunday 6 PM

Cancelled

Nov 15, 2020 Sunday 6 PM

Cancelled

December 6, 2020 Sunday
Christmas Party

Cancelled

2020 Event Schedule
Looking Forward To Next Year!
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PACKING FOR A MIATA TRIP – PART 1
By Susan Schmidt
Years ago I interviewed club members about packing for long trips in preparation for a club
drive to Moab, UT. Thought you would enjoy reading the suggestions. You will notice some
changes. Long time club member and officer Terry Willy passed away a few months ago. Our
sympathy goes out to Ann for her loss. Terry is greatly missed by his many Miata friends.
Howard High transferred his Miata to family so he no longer leads the Miata drives he was
famous for. We regret having missed the Route 66 Adventures he and Dave Miller led years
ago. He and Dave are still driving Route 66. In fact, they made it all the way to California a few
years ago in Howard’s Nissan Juke. Howard named his car “the Frog” due to its fender lights
but I bet the Frog can’t do a “Miata Wave”!
The club owes so much to Harold Everett for the many years he served as President, Governor,
Webmaster and Newsletter Editor. Harold and wife Mona moved to the Seattle area but
continue to serve the club as Governor. Mike Truel no longer rides motorcycles but not long
ago bought another Miata, a 2008 model. That is fine with his wife Della (their 7 th wedding
anniversary was October 18, 2020). Janet Sherry provided some great information about their
trips but sadly are no longer members. Without Janet and Michael we wouldn’t know what
“Tireds and Wearies” are. Which brings us to Pam and Bobby Butler. No, the Butlers are
neither tired nor weary. They have more get-up-and-go than most of us put together. The
Butlers now have over 600,000 miles on their 1992 Miata. That is a testament to some fine
engineering and manufacturing. Now if our bodies would just hold up as well as our Miata’s!
During this time of Covid, your job until we can travel and eat meals together safely is to protect
your loved ones and others by wearing a mask, enjoy cooking healthy at home, take long walks
etc. to stay in shape, and catch up with projects and home repairs. Then we will be ready to
jump in our cars and follow the drive leaders when “normal” returns.
The following 2-Part club newsletter article is from February/March 2007, written to prepare
members for an upcoming club trip to Moab, UT:
For those of us who like to be prepared with everything we might need, traveling in a Miata could
cramp our style. To be honest, driving to Moab in our Miata and extending our time out West
has me worried. We haven’t traveled very far or for very long in our Miata before. Where will we
carry all the maps, tools, cloths, food, water, cameras, tripods, phone charger, boots, shoes,
walking sticks, hats, and toiletries? So I decided to ask the experts for advice and share it with
you here.
Pam Butler – The Butlers have almost 300,000 miles on their 1992 Classic Red Miata. They have
been to every state in their Miata, except Hawaii. They have a photo of their Miata at each state’s
welcome sign. If anybody learned how to fill every nook and crannie it would be the Butlers on
their trip to Alaska 3 years ago. They even used waterproof luggage strapped to the top of the
trunk on that trip. Cloth laundry bags without ties is effective to pack items to “squish around”
unused space in the trunk. They keep their windbreakers handy behind the seats.
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A few tools, perhaps to change a hose or belt, are taken. Pam says a Napa or O’Reilly store has always
been nearby when needed. On the trip to Alaska, they took a small printer and printed photos each
night since they didn’t want to take a chance on losing the shots. To cut traveling cost they prefer to
stay in more reasonably priced military housing, when available. Pam and Bobby as retired civilian
DOD employees usually qualify. When questioned about travel comfort, Pam said “I’m getting old and
my back hurts.” With 300,000 miles on their Miata, she says it is time for new seats, the extra
lumbar support and little pillow are no longer sufficient.
Howard High – The longest Miata trip Howard recalls was about 17 days. He and Le have 3 medium
sized soft-sided zippered bags that work well. “There is more room in the trunk than you’d think.” He
and Le have been to Moab twice and plan to go back in May 2007. Miatas are “real dependable” so
they don’t take many tools, vice grips and a screw driver, just enough to change a radiator hose. They
don’t plan overnight stops way in advance, they usually stop when they feel like it. Howard finds CB
radios are “really great in a group.” “Often cell phones can’t get through.” [Reminder, the club uses
CB channel 7] Every year Howard and a friend take a long trip to places like Maine or California. Each
man wants to drive so they each take their own car. When traveling without a passenger, Howard uses
the floorboard on the passenger’s side for extra storage.
Harold Everett – To determine space available to pack, one needs to know if you are going to keep the
top down on the entire trip and if there is a woman along. When traveling alone, Harold finds that
two pairs of jeans, plenty of T-shirts, a coat, and underwear for every other day is sufficient.
Turning your underwear inside out extends their wearability by 100%. If you have a woman along,
you will find that some women pack easier than others. Women who don’t travel light will want to put
some extras in the spare tire. If that doesn’t help enough, there is a kit that will allow you to mount the
tire under the car to free up that space. Even better, trunks in newer models are deeper, have no
spare tire, and the battery has been moved. That is still not a lot of space, so try not to make a
fashion statement on a Miata trip. And if you buy something while you are gone, have it shipped
home, or do like Harold did on one trip and come back to get your treasure in a bigger vehicle.
Phillip Hudson – The Hudson’s own a 7-piece set of Butterfly Luggage that was designed to most
efficiently fit Miata trunks. They also have two Deck Bags that fit behind the seats. The Deck Bags
have snaps and straps and won’t blow out when the top is down. Phillip removed the spare tire and in
place of it carries “fix a flat.” In regards to tools, he takes a pair of pliers, screwdriver, and a rag. The
cars are small so he and JoAnn get out and stretch every 2 to 3 hours. Driving with the cruise on
helps and the molded ledge along the inside next to the clutch is handy for resting the driver’s left foot.
Steve Moore – The Moore’s have been on some long trips too. One trip logged 10,000 miles in 2.5
weeks to New Mexico, Arizona, Nevada, Utah, and Colorado. On another trip they drove up and down
the East coast from Florida to near Washington DC, and last summer they went to Yellowstone
National Park.
Steve frees up a lot of storage space by wearing shorts most of the time. The clothes bags get lighter
and smaller as the dirty clothes get stored in the bottom of the trunk. They don’t’ travel too often with
snacks since they stop frequently and make purchases at the gas stations. Having food in the car can
attract wildlife. They keep a 2GB memory card in their digital camera and a couple smaller cards plus
an extra battery. Steve can take 1,200 to 1,300 photos on the 2GB card.
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In regards to seat comfort, Steve has discovered you can use a small pad or roll up a small towel and
slide it into the seat back cushion for added lumbar support. The seat back looks like it is one piece
but where the center is recessed; there is a separation from the side. It takes a little time to adjust the
size of a towel and position it up or down but costs virtually nothing and with luck might improve one’s
comfort. In response to my question did he know of a magician with upholstery who could replace the
padding in our Miata seats and use the old covers, Steve replied years ago he used “Sonny’s Auto
Trim” near Rose State College in Midwest City for some custom work. The place isn’t fancy but Sonny
did good work.
Steve carries 3 or 4 books, like Hampton Inn and Best Western so they can call ahead with their cell
phone and make reservations. Rita carries a pouch behind the passenger seat for books and extra
map storage and she carries the big maps between her seat and the consol. They don’t carry a laptop
to make Internet reservations but on occasion have
called their son to look something up like the weather
outlook or road closings.
Continued next
month with
Part 2 . . . .
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Miata For Sale?
Let us know if you are selling your Miata. We get many inquiries from people wanting to buy a good
used Miata. Maybe we can help you make a connection.

Scheduled or Preventive Maintenance
Modifications and Improvements
General Repairs
Dave Miller, (405) 204-8123
dlsmiller@cox.net

Miata Shaped Name Tags
Miata shaped name tags are available from Awards Etc, 6714
NW Expressway, Oklahoma City, (405) 728-1960. You have a
choice of car color and magnet or pin style backs. Specify that
you are with the “Miata Club”, spell your name as you want it
to appear, tell them the color of your car, and the pins are
generally ready in 4 to 5 business days.

Stitch N Print, Inc.

450 N. Rockwell, Oklahoma City, OK 73127
Phone (405) 789-8862, Fax (405) 789-8879, Email
snpokc@sbcglobal.net
Have the Club logo embroidered on shirts, jackets, blankets, hats, and
other items. You can bring articles you bought elsewhere or buy items
in their store or from catalogs they have available. Specify the color of
your car to put in the logo. They can probably match the thread color
pretty close if you bring a color photograph of your car.

Club Pins
With all the Miata events coming up, Club members will need a couple of
extra Club pins to trade with event participants from other Clubs and states.
Pins are available for $3.50. Contact Dave Miller at (405) 948-8123.

Magnetic Signs with Club Logo
Magnetic Club logo signs are nice to display on your car when driving to
Miata events. Because the signs are custom made they have to be special
ordered. Cost of the signs is $25+tax for a set of 2.
Contact Jessica or Geri (customer service) at Reflective Edge
200 N. Ann Arbor OKC, OK 405-917-7837
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819 North Interstate Drive
Norman, OK 73069
Sales (405) 321-4488
Service (405) 310-6782
Parts (405) 310-6901

SALES
405-321-4488
Mon-Fri 8:30 am—8:00 pm
Sat 8:30 am—8:00 pm
SERVICE
405-310-6782
Mon-Fri 7:00 am—6:00 pm
Sat 7:00 am—5:00 pm
Sun Closed
PARTS
405-310-6901
Mon-Fri 7:00 am—6:00 pm
Sat 8:00 am—5:00 pm
Sun Closed
As a member of our Club, Nelson Mazda offers you a 20% discount on
parts, labor and service at their dealership.
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